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- Top Trending games of the week on Android smartphones [2]

- Why tens of millions more Android gamers are playing PUBG Mobile than Fortnite [3]

- Data Breach Warning For 200 Million Android And iOS Gamers [4]

- OnePlus 6 & 6T Android 10 Open Beta update delayed after build fails internal testing [5]

- Mi A2 Lite Android 10 update rollout begins next week, says Xiaomi support [6]

- Huawei EMUI 10 Android 10 update: who’s in and who’s out [7]

- [Update: Go devices too] Nokia reveals its Android 10 update plans [8]
Top 10 Best Android Smartphones ? September 2019


3. How to view and manage your files in Android 10 [12]

4. GravityBox, the all-in-one Android customization tool using Xposed, has been ported to Android 10 [13]

5. This app can now change your wallpaper based on Android 10?s dark theme [14]


7. Bring home Hisense?s 58-inch 4K HDR Android OS UHDTV for $300 (Reg. $430) [16]

8. Hulu for Android TV adds better remote support, darker icon and splash screen [17]

9. DVB issues RfP on DVB-I app for Android and HbbTV [18]

10. Emails show Google?s control over Android thwarted Amazon?s phone efforts [19]

OnePlus 7T vs. OnePlus 7: Which should you buy? [21]

Clash Royale UPDATE: Android users wait for September download following maintenance [22]

Top 9 Best Android Cloud Storage Apps ? 2019 [23]
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